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Welcome to our first news bulletin!
During a recent departmental review, we recognised that an essential aspect of our service comes
down to user engagement and communications. With this bi-monthly bulletin, we aim to highlight
key clinical and non-clinical resources and services that we offer to support your professional
expertise and personal development. We’ll cover key themes for the month, tell you about how
other staff are using our resources, update you on any developments in the library and much more!

New NHS Knowledge and Library Hub launches!
Find journal articles, e-books and clinical information on the
NHS Knowledge and Library Hub. This library search
discovery tool connects NHS staff to knowledge and evidence,
bringing evidence-based resources all into one instance.
Find, search and discover resources to aid your clinical
practice, decision-making, learning and research.
To enhance your search journey we recommend you
download the LibKey Nomad extension to all of your personal
devices. This will help link you to full text articles.

Use your NHS OpenAthens account to access more subscribed resources!
Click on the yellow
‘Sign in’ line at the
top of the page and
enter your OpenAthens
username and password
(if you don’t have an
account register at
OpenAthens or contact
the library for help).

BrowZine
Search our online journal library
at BrowZine.
Find journals by subject, title or
ISSN.

Resource of the Month: KnowledgeShare

Keep up to date in your chosen subject! You will receive a fortnightly newsletter
with updated guidelines and research.
To register, complete the online form or contact the Library Team at:
esht.libraryservices@nhs.net

Information at your fingertips…

Trip Pro

Did you know that you can access Trip Pro? It’s a fast tool to find high quality clinical research
evidence that has so much to offer, including:
•
•
•
•
•

100,000+ extra systematic reviews
Medical images and videos
Links to millions of full-text articles
Export facility to reference management software
Advanced search

Create a profile with your subject interests and you’ll receive monthly alerts on recent research
evidence! To learn more, check out this video and to join, sign up with your NHS Mail address
here!

Alert!
From April 2022, HDAS will be replaced by published databases. If you have any saved
searches, please export them by the end of March. If you need help, please contact us.

February is LGBT+ History Month!
Check out the following interesting reads available from the library:
•
•
•
•

From Prejudice to Pride: A History of the LGBTQ+ Movement by Amy Lamé
We Make It Better: the LGBTQ Community and Their Positive Contributions to Society
by Eric Rosswood and Kathleen Archambeau
Pride: the Story of the LGBTQ Equality Movement by Matthew Todd
Fast Facts about LGBTQ+ Care for Nurses: How to Deliver Culturally Competent and
Inclusive Care by Tyler Traister

Not a member? Join the library now!
Library membership is open to all Trust staff, including
students on placement. To join the library, simply complete our
online form or contact the Library Team. We are located in the
Education Centres at Eastbourne and Conquest Hospital sites.

Help with searching
The library service provides the following training sessions to help with searching for information:
•
•
•
•

Introduction to Literature Searching
Advanced Literature Searching
Introduction to PubMed
Introduction to Google Scholar

Please contact the library on 770593 or 770493 or email esht.libraryservices@nhs.net to
arrange a session.

We would like to welcome two new members of staff to our team – Jo Burton, our new
Library Assistant, and Mr Sabelo Mapasure who joined in November as our Head of
Knowledge and Library Services!

Contact us
Email the Library Team: esht.libraryservices@nhs.net
The Education Centre, Conquest Hospital // Tel: 0300 131 5221 Ext: 770493
The Education Centre, Eastbourne District General Hospital // Tel: 0300 1314500 Ext: 770593
w: https://www.esht.nhs.uk/service/library-services/library-resources/

